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IX FORSYTH COCRTV WAR ;C OYER i DJSPENSABY THE tESSON i'OR SUNDAYWILL BUILtt iEOWAN JAIL with a familiar accent. He called the
disciples "My bretheren." 'He ap-
pointed free-and-ea- sy Galilee las the
place of rendeivoua. - Even ths salu-
tation "All hall!" which in pur version
seems majestic, 'is really Just ,the
common and - happy ' greeting of
frlend.,, .,?i.r:;.,,;; .,
- Faith In the resurrection of Jesus
Is inseparable from - the Scriptures.
Cut off from them it withers as the
branch severed, from the vine. ; No
amount of watering serves te keep it
alive.; Neglect the Bible, indifference
to" it, or.contempt-o- f It, la thesruttfol
cauae ! nbelle i,
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of the Scriptures to our.understanding,
and of our understanding to the Scrip
tures; to find the event corresponded
tothe predletloiCea ths tenon to the
mortise. , "Thus it la written" that
Christ should rise.'' f - ." , :, v.

Only the resurrection l adequately
accounts for Christianity. It haa been
said that it is more rational to believe
the system - founded upon a miracle
than upon "a lie. "Farrar afflrma, a,
conscious falsehood coiiltt never have
had "nAwer. to ' convince the disbelief
and regenerate the .morality or toe
world,;-.- . M Vc Jt A :.- -

Dogmatism- - and f- Categorical state
ments concerning the nature - of the
resurrection body ol. Jtaan, ana ot ne- -
Uevers in general had better be avold -
ed. Exact description, minute oenni- -
tlon. are. unnecessary, dangerous, and
entangling. - Paul afflrms In general
terms that the resurrection body shall
be Incorruptible, glorlow), powerful
spiritual. That gufQceas ' l'--

Location 'of Green River Power.
To the Editor Of The Observer;

In two recent Issues of The Observ
er it Is stated positively that Green
River Falls are kn Folk county. I
wish to correct' this wrong Impres-
sion now going abresdi Green river
passes Zirconla. a flag fetation, 8 mtles
south of Hendersonvllle. . Then one
miles west from Zirconla and up the
river are tho falls, which are visited
by hundreds of tourists every year,
and are counted among the leading
attractions for Hendersonvllle guests.

It 1s understood here, as your "pa- -
Lper has stated, that Mr. a a Tan
ner and otnera . nave ,purcnasea ins
falls and will utilise the power in
running a cotton mill. We shall all
be glad to see this done, but we ob-
ject to reporters moving the water-nowe- r.

falls and all into Polk county.
Polk has many attractions and Green
river runs entirely through the conn- -;

ty. but they have no fans in .ineiri
bounds. Ours Is the only Green river
falls. SUBSCRIBER.

drieiidersonvllle, December it.
Convicted EmbcesJee Will Serve Sen

tence
Special to The Observer.

Oreensboro. Dec. IS. O. A. Hum--
mersNwho wa eonvlcted In Guilford
Superior Court several months ago of
embexxllng ll.00 of money Deiong
ins to the Singer Hewing Macmne vo.
save himself up this sfternoon and
will serve his five years' sentence. It
had been tnougni inai ne aa wnu
ed his bond and his return was a
surprise. v

Mill Operative Hurt at Columbia,

Observer Buresu.
L9 Ms In Street.

Columbia, ft. C. Dec. 11
Will Huskins, an operative In the Co- -

unibla Duck Mill, was Injured to-d- ay

while stripping cards. His hand was
caught In the machinery, and ths arm
was terribly lacerated.

Why Not? Costs Nothing.
Greenville Reflector.

Wilson and Rocky Mount are both
talking street cars. It Is time fbr
Greenville to wake up and take no-
tice.

For charred snd cracked hands get
DeWltt s Witch Hasel Baive. Sold by
Hawley'a Pharmacy.

CHRISTMAS FLORAL MENU
CUT FLOWERS

Carnations, Violets, Sweet
Pess, Narcissus, Hyacinth and
Lily of tho Valley and Floral
Designs.

Befor buying Christ-
mas gifts, see onr Jlne of Pot
Plants. f

Asanas,' Lily of the Valley.
Narcissus. Hyacinths. Fern
Dishes, Palms and Ferns.

Place your Christmas order
now, with

SCHOLTX.
The Florist

20 W. Trade St. 'Phone 1S.
Greenhouse 'Phone 201.

There is- - absolutely rlo
doubt as to who is master oi
the situation. ' TTisn't , a'
pleasani thought to think of
being driven, but every man
in this condition .'iuktead of
driving is being driven. !

YOtKDBIVEl
The . famous McKanna

Liquor Cure, absolutely
rational, will make it possi-
ble for you 'to drive.

3 DATS.

The McKanna 3-D- ay Liquor

"Cure" Company,- - -

KETOSVILLE, N. C. 1

' No Dangrrons Hypodermics)

jU(. Mnw . fSriwMia T A lien Bros.'
. Twbaoro CVninanv nnd Measlck

:v urocerjr Conrny Ix--e Orler Ar
rrstrd for HetaUIng- - Wlilskrjr In

,f tireensnoro. : "

Special to .The Observer.
'". W'lnston-Ssls- Dec. Jl.r-T-he suit
ot "Allen ; Bros. ' Tobacco Company
gainst A. F.;Meslck Orovery Com

pany, of this city, Is vhlng heard In
Forsyth Superior Court. - The.' plain
tiffs ask for. paymennof; claim of
H ifor manufactured i tobacco sold

to the ,': defendant: ht The .' Messlck
Company Allege that revenue officers
seized; , .qusnqty or, tobacco bought
irom tns Allen-uro- company, on' a
ruea. that lttwas-- not' properly stamp
ed. j The goods had been paid for by
the defendants, i buti the plaintiffs de
clined to reimburse the JHessIck Com
papy. The latter rfused to. pay for
the next order, which ''amounted to
the claim on which the suit' was In
stituted.

In tho damage suit of J. F. Fansler
sgainst the Smlth-Phllllp- Lumber
Company, the Jury answered the Is
sues in favor of the defendants. The
plaintiffs asked for $2,000 as damages
for Injuries sustained to his hand, by
getting It caught In a machine In
the mill of the defendant company.

Conductor Morrison, his engineer
and his fireman, of the Charlotte pes
senger train, are hers as witnesses for
the Southern Rsllwsy In the suit In
ctltuted against the company by Wll
Ham C. Temple for the loss of two
mules. The animals were killed bv
Capt. Morrison's train at the TradH
street crossing on the North Carolina
Midland Road, about a year ago. The
plaintiff's claim 1s for about fSOO.

Lee (Jrleri the negro who accident
ally shot Morris Parks here lsst Hun- -
day afternoon, was arrested yesterday
and carried to Greensboro last night
by Chief of Police Necly, of that
city, to answer the charge Bf retail-
ing whiskey without license. When
Chief Neely read the reports In the
papers about the shooting, he was
reminded that a negro named Orler
was wanted In that place. The
(Jreensboro officer called up Chief of
Police Thomss snd. after securing
description of Lee, ststed that he was
the negro wanted. The Winston
chief was asked to arrest the negro
and hold him until Chief Neely came
after him. Chief Thomas, who
boards at the Winkler Restaurant,
went to breakfast yesterday morn-
ing, and after Orler had finished
serving the meal, he was notified of
the charge against him. The colored
waiter was escorted to the city lock-
up. According to the story related
by the Oreensboro chief. Orler sold
whiskey for Robert Monrefleld, a
white man. a former resident of
Wlnston-Kalem- . while he conducted a
mercantile business. It appesrs that
Moorefleld arranged the ball. and
soon departed from the city of flow-
ers. The negro has consented to tell
the whole story about the "ardent."
and Chief Neely Is led to believe that
Orler would make an Important wit-

ness against Moorelleld.

THE JAMKMTOWX EXHIBIT.

Mm. Lindsay Psdtorson, Clialnnaii of
Historical tVmiiiilltop. issues

I'rglng the People to -- 0Hr-ale.

Speciul to The )bserver
Wlnston-Kalem- . Dec. 13. Mrs.

Lindsay Patterson, chairman of the
Jamestown historical committee, has
ssued a l.dter urging eacn town In
he State to take part In this exhibit.

her letter Mrs. Patterson says:
Tlin Jamestown r.xposmon in isui.

to be sn historical
one. AM me mate, inn especially inc
original 13, are concentrating their

nei glen on a display that will show
the world what share eaun has

had In the settlement and develop-
ment of the country snd later In tnat
momentous struggle with England
hat transformed weak colonies- - Into

mighty nation. Thiit each clalrfis
he lion's share In tnat transforma- -

liti, goes without saying What Is
f more consequence, each Slate Is
Innnlng to prove Its faith by Its

works, and prove Its worss by It." ex
hibits at Jamestown. Pennsylvania

already spent thousands of dnl- -

ars on her historic exhibit, and will
spend thousands more. Virginia says
she cent compete wlfn North Caro
lina, either ngrlciilturslly or In gian- -

factures, but In her historic exhibit
he will lesd the country. Ko the sto

goes. North Carolina Is sitting
lown peseefuly with her knitting
wondering why other States knew so
Ittle of her pH-d-

. For tne llrst time
her existence an opportunity has

come to her to set right once and for
time the mistakes and sneers of

gnornnre. Her Htate pride us well as
'decent regard for the opinions of

mankind," should mase her send
such an exhibit thut her brave, faith
ful, modest put.! snail be the glory

her future. The ladles ask the loan
anything that will Illustrate the

history of the Stnt... and parllculary
the life of colonial and revalutlonary
days letters. manuscripts, school
books, furniture, portraits, clothing, amaps, sliver, china, etc All articles
will be sent to Halelgh unci put In
the caie of un experienced person "

WILL Pt'MI MKW R.MLnOAn. a

Cnntrsclor Will Take New Iload to
High Point In Hand Almut .Isnuary
I Kimcy to Wlnsfon-Kale- Com-- I

deled.
Special (o The ibserver.

High Point. Dec. 13 Mr. Dee Al-

len, who Is president of the new road
b. built to High Point, says that

work will be aggressively push-- d. Junt
soon as tne contractors can take

the matter In hand . which will be
about the first of the year. All In
all, there are ill miles of rond to

built. Thomasvllle will be Jeft out
the route. If she does not come
with ISO, 000, Wndesboro and

Itocklngham are the two pdnls itt
whlcti connection with the Seaboard
can le insd and the distance to
either Is about the ssme, 71 tnles to
Wadesboro and 77 to Rockingham. At
the same time there is probability of

extcttnlon to Hamlet, n distance of
only live miles. Mr. llatgood, head
englne.T to Oliver tk Co.. of K no S-
eville, Tenn . Is here In conference
with Mr. Dee Alien, he being one of
the thr lsrgest contractors who are
making pUns snd figures on tne ac-
complishment of this work. The
contracts will all have been awarded

the next two weeks. Tho survey
towards Wlnston-Halc- h?rs already
been made. Here connection will hs
made with the Norfolk Western,

far as Halelgh Cross Rosds.
A dsns from the Murium Springs Is

Orphsnnge will sing her In the audi-
torium tne night of December 20.

The school board has ordereddrinking fountains placed on theschool grounds, thn fountains to he
the latest hygienic mag. Mr.ary Haper, who Is employed at thedepot., had the misfortune to get hisleg bruised considerably by Ilia ac.cldetits, failing ef a i.loo pound radi-

ator, wnich h was assisting In. mov-ing, sgainst his leg. No bones werebroken however, and the physicianthinks he will be able to get about Infew days. -

I.? J1? '"' will put the
J!Frf JBt0 "",r --TStem and
?LMJ l dlseaa,.. HoUReeky Mountain,,. Is recog-

nised as the grsstesl etrengtheeer
known. Tea oe Tahista i&7 -

... ,, t I

SALEM IIIOX i WORKS AGRKKS.J

ltowaa County . Commissioners Ap-
prove Itond of hateat. Vn Iron
Works County Jail Will lie a
Handsome Slrwlnrr, 8et Fanner
Hack bo As to Expose - Valuable

,Lot to - Main Street Mr. Kdwui
Carper Meets Tragic Death I His
Home m lsoanokerllg Itenl E
tate Deal Trouble Kewilts mm
Arrest Vnoer Andabon iJk.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. Dec. IS. At a called

meeting yesterday of the county com-
missioners, the --bond of the Salem,
Va., Iron Worka was accepted, this
paper betas; for the erection or tne

' proposea new jau. in jii yuw
tlen has been one of the most 1m

' portent ones during this year ot
oollUca. Last spring the present

. one waaf condemned In severs terms
as bad besn done by numerous grand
luriea rjreeedlne that term of court
The county commissioners decided to
buUd another and here there waa a

' bitch in the party. The lynching: In
' August seemed to alofln the senttment

on the question, the old one yielding
i so .. readily to moDoorauo auacsa.

The coming Jail Is aald to be a hand
some structure and it will be placed

.' further back, exposing to Main street
a, valuablo lot worth more than the

. STRANGE DKATH OF EDWIN
CARPKK.

mi . H . m 11 I'm jvn.T-iua- . -

eel red a meesaK from Koanoke, Vlr- -

glnla. which told of the strange death
of his old friend. Edwin farper. u

hardware denier of that city. Mr
Carper was standing Monday nlsht, i. . .. .. .1 . . t . . . 4n I, V. , . . . ... ,, ,,,,
1IUVU 1WI1B1UI ,11 Ilin IK'Ul" uiii.
turned on the electrical current to
light UP his house. There was
scream and when Mrs. t arp r ran
to him he was standing uirlghl.
his hand on thn switch uixl lire
emitting from hlM body. Hhe tried to
null him from his death and was
Knocked senseless to th floor.
When she recovered she called
neighbors In who released Mr. Car-
per, but he had lieen roasted alive.
Experts were called In to examine
the wires, but they could affix no ex-- -
plan&tlon.

J. 8. Burton, agent for thn High
Point Land Com pan v. has sold 86
lots .to McCubbtns. Harrison A Jor-
dan, of thin rlfy. The land lies near
the Fred Brenner Lumber Company's
plant, and will comprise a portion of
the new fair grounds. Possessor-shl- p

of land about this project Is In-

citing Intense rivalry and It Is believ-
ed to be one of the liest things the
city has to offer.
TROUBLE OVER AlII'BON LAW.
' The Audubon laws are to be sub- -

' jected to an Interesting test, and that
trial case Is to he furnished by an
Interesting citizen. He Is the Hon.
Zebulon Dalnl Sanders, who stands
In the shadow of a great name, and
Is the late candidate for solicitor from
this district and not h postulant for
ecclesiastical orders, as has been un-
truly said.

On Thanksgiving Day Mr. Sanders
and his pressman (Mr. Handera Is edi-
tor of The Albemarle Index) W. A.
Jones were out hunting They
transgressed unwittingly, their bounds
on the lands of 'ieorge Dennis, and
trespassed upon the realty of n. 11.

Whitley, contiguous to the Dennis
property. Tuesday W. K. Thomason,
asserting his legal authority as game
wsrden of the Audubon Society, of
North Carolina, ram over from Dav-
idson and. through .1. V. Xostlan. a
Justice of the peace, Issued a warrant
for Messrs. Sanders and Jones, charg
ing them with hunting with dogs and In

' guns upon the lands of Whitley and
without his permission. The mutter
came to trial anif of course the de,
fendgntss wero discharged. SoW
Hand era and Jones are after Thomus-son- .

and will r,rrjr the matter up be-
fore

r

a higher c ourt, demanding . "how
come" they were arrested for viola-
tion of the Audubon laws which both
passionately deny.

Mr. A. F. Young, of Concord, one
of the best known (liicn of thrit
place, Is at the WhlNherid-Ktnke- s

Kunltarlum, where he recently under-
went an operation, from which he
is recovering slowly but sallMfactorlly
With Mr. Young are Mrs Young anil
Miss Marv Young. who are the guests haOf the Misses Craig, while 'In Salis-
bury.

MRS. KJSHEH IMPROVED
The Fisher Brothers have n mn-sag- e

from Nwon that their mother.
Mrs. J. A Fisher, who h.xi hern so
desperately 111 ulth pneumonia. Is ry
Slightly better, but Is Hill In a dan-
gerous condition. She - the relictor the Inje. ('apt J A KMier. who
died three months ao Tin y cele-
brated

n
four years ugo their gulden

wedding and had lived together long-
er

all
than any couple In the county.

The Woodmen of the World, who
will unveil tho monument of w. H
Tickler, of Davie county. Sunday at
Jerusalem, haw chosen as their omior
lb. B. Lewis, well known throughout of

.the 8la.te. n0 attended s hoot near of
there There will he un elaborate
service, whii h w ill be attended ,y
flUlte a number of HaMshurlnns.

ballsbury Ik more than pleased th.lT. J. Jerome, Kwi., a member of the
Monroe bar. In t,, move to Salisbury
and will take lens! apartments In the
riew building erected by the countvfr. Jerome will bilng his family andmake Salisbury his permanent home
IIS Is a successful polltlclnn and a
good lawyer, having represented hiscounty In tho ienrnl Assembly hslegislator and State ;.ni,iur Salis-bury is proud to .Mn (. , uijien.

THE DEATH RECORD.
to

Mr. Wm. Wrnver, of tireenshoro.
Pperlal to The Observer. as

Oreensboro, Dr . 13. Mr Wm
Weaver, who iu struck a i ( k .ikby a work train, died this morning
SU o'clock of his Injuries ,. be

..ItOt entirely regained ( ons Iouhiickk of
since the accident. The Interment will

up
; be at his old home In chapel Hill to.

morrow. JI was 61 years of Hge nd
Is survived by a widow, two sorts and

..two daughters.
sir. aioiin lilm .rf ll....i. -

Special to The Observer an
' Henrietta, Dec. u Mr. JohnOolns died at this plae Tuesday sf-t- er

a long Illness. Ho was : Vars
of'age, sud wll known as a
mntM VKinni rillirn. The funeralwas hell yesterday at Provldern eMethodist rhurch, conduc ted h HecJ, J. Hoers In
' Mr. Willis Orern, f HeiiHclta.

Tfpeclal to The Observer.
'Henrietta, Dec 11 Mr. Willis

, Crsep, aged 41, died Tuesday at his as
home e mile from here. His deat'iwas sudden, as he was sick but asingle hour. He was very popular.

(Th Interment took place yesterday
at Oak Grove.
Dr.: i. W. WliitMin. of Iluru-otu- 'IT

County,
Special to The Observer.

' Asheville. Dec. T 11. Dr. rjr w.
Wjiltson died suddenly to-d- ay at his
home on the Kwsnnsnnoa river, sey--t- aJ

miles from Asheville, Immediate'
ly aftr suf-rln- g stroke of parall-
el. . Dr. V hits;n ws tl years ofsge, one of the best-kno- r It! sens of a
the county and man with a Isrg
family connection. i, ,, ,

Casessweet, bs Ideal medicine' for theMile win. ' Cortslns W vptottm. im

fullf Willi National Pure Kio4
rd Drug Lsw, Writs K, C. DsWm .$.

i ... hl.sso. 111 , for the "Rsby Book."3

".'' ' 'I... . I. - -'-"

jKsvna iuse from( thus dead.
With lor end (VmHdence Oirlrtlah
v, Turn to tlie Narrative of

uie iiesiirrcctlon The ' lrcuni--- v
stantlal J&vtdenoee of the Rcenrrco
lion ,o Kveut of Human lletory

; More Completely Vertrtcxl Key
, sao analysis xii Teachers Mu".v, tern, ' "i ,

i. (Copyright by DavhnW. Clark.)
... V,-,-- ' i :

Fourth narter. Lesson : XI ? Mat
thew xxvlll,

When the feci Is nan of Charles
Dickens dropped from his hand In the
midst of the .writing of his "Mystery
oi Qwin urooa," a sensation oi re
Rret was felt by his admirers that he

left a story half-tol- d. And the
evangelists laid down their pens' be-
fore narrating the resurrection, It
would- - not have been a passng sensa
tlon of regret,, but the universal hu
man heart would have been' torn
asunder between faith and doubt
There Is so much upon the sacred
page to .indicate Divinity, but the
glorious seal to it would be lacking,
The unfinished Mystery of Jesus Christ
wouie nave plunged each succeeding
generation or readers into gner ana
despair. The lament of the .disciples
on ths way to Kmmaus would have
besn the eWorld's refrain: "We
thought It had been. He who should
have redeemed us. But how can an
unrlsen Savior save?"

With loy and confidence ws turn
then to the fourfold narrative of the
resurrection. No unfinished mystery
is here. That last event essential to
the symmetry of the Divine Person Is
told i with Incontestable truth. Each
evangelist, from tola own point of view,
narrates the sublime event independ
ently of the rest. What one lacks,
the ethers supply. Each gives some
minor touch caught upon the sensitive
plate of - his own Individuality. So
from the four pencils groweth the ov
erliving picture of the soul the ris-
ing Christ! From the four Gospels
the circumstantial evidences of 'the
ressurectlon ef Jesus may be gleaned
and arranged as follows:

Reality of Jesus' Death.
.Insured by

(1) Discipline of Roman soldiers.
(J) Malice of enemies.
(I) Centurion's report.
Hence the reappearance of Jesus

not the result of recovery from
woon.

II. Jesus' Tomb Empty on Third Day.
Fact admitted by friend and foe.

Mistake Impossible; one body only in
tomb.

(1) Body not taken by enemies.
No object in removing It, or could

have refuted story of resurrection by
producing body.

(2) Body not taken by friends.
Proved by their transparent Ingenu-

ousness.
(t)Body could not have been taken

by any one.
l) Because of discipline of Ro-

man soldiers.
(b) Because of position of grave

cloths.
Q. B. D. Christ asr.se of His own

will and power.
No event of human history Is more

completely verified, more lncontest-abl- y

suthenclated. than the resurrec-
tion of Jesus - from the tomb of
Jqseph of Arlmathea, in the garden
near Calvary. If that' circumstance,
as related by the evangelists, can be
Impeached, then any page of history
can be Impeached by the same meth-
ods.

In this circumstantial narrative
full of Incidents that at first glance
seem trivial, but soon appear each In
proper place an Irrefragable-Jin- k In
the mightiest chain of evidence ever
forged. It is as If ons hear the Mast-
er's voice to Hie deebtlng
In each feneration: "Reach hither
thy finger, and behold My hands:
end reaVh hither thy hand, and thrust
it Into My side, and be not faithless,
but believing."

KEY AND ANALYSIS.
1. If Christ had not risen: Seal to His

Divinity would be lacking
His story would have been unfin-
ished.
Universal human heart torn between
faith and doubt.

2. Christ is Risen!
Twofold narrative.

S. The Irrefragable chain of evidence.
i. The last event essential to the sym-- .

metry of the Divine person historic-
ally verified.
THK TEACHERS LANTERN.

The absolute Ingenuousness of the
apostolic company is manifest in the
woman's errand. They were no party
to the opening of ths tomb or removal
of the body. What they had in their
hands was striking snd .material testi-
mony of their unfeigned openness.
They csme to minister to the dead,
complete embalmment. Their per-
plexity and grief at finding the tomb
apparently rifled completes the evi-
dence of their candor and truth.

The vldence of the Ingenuousness
of the irpostles themselves Is equally
strong. The women's report seemed
Idle talk. They are not Inclined to
receive It; rather ths contrary. In the
Illon of woes attendant upon tecrucifixion they had forgotten Jesiis'
assursnce that Hs would rise the
third day, If remembered, a spiritual
significance was attached to It. . Here
was no hasty and credulous accept-
ance of un agreeable, hypothesis. It
required repeated assurances, under
ths greatest possible variety of con-dlto-

to establish the fact of the
resurrection in the apostles' minds.

. f
The testimony of ' such witnesses.

of the record in form, the authentic-
ity and genuineness of which Is unim-
peachable, has had ' overwhelming
weight Ineach generation and as wide-
ly as publlhed. .;e

Ths resurrection of Jesus is ths con-
fessed corner-ston- e of the Christian
system- - If He bo not risen, It Is built
upon a lis: fnf.h Is vain; apostles are,
false witnesses'; spiritual resurrection
of the soul from the desdness of sin
Is anvHIuslon; ths resurrection of the
body a mockery; those who died in
the false hope are annihilated- -

. , ,a e - v v '

"But!" thank God for that strong
and Inspired adversative of the master
logician!' "He Is risen!1 The fact
remains! That, too, after two mlllen.
plums of criticism. ' ' ; v'e , V.;WV)e?t1:(

On the diamond plvt of that bless,
sd conjunction "but"' the whole case
wings the other way. Preaching la-

the power of God; faith Is effectual;
apostlea are true witnesses; the spir-
itual resurrection of the soul from sin
Is assured. Christ Is the first sheaf
of the universal resurrection-harves- t.

:.' S'r. e n,.'
There ws nothing pretsrnatural In

ths personal appserance of Jesus In
the forty days after Hia resurrection.
His countenance was not like dlght- -
nlng nor His raiment, white as snow,
lis waa mistaken for a gardener, and
later, a a common traveler. There
was a sweet ."humenness" In His
worda as well.Ho uttered Mary's nam

OUTWITS THE SURGEON.
A eomnlieetloM ef female troubles,, with

catsrrh ef ths atoms nh snd bowels, had
tsdiiced Mrs. Thos. g. Austin, nf Leav-
enworth, lnd.. to surh a deplorsble con-
dition that her doetor. advised an opera
tlon: Hut her husband rearing fatal re-
sults, postponed this to try tlsctrlo Bit-
ters! and to the Smasesnent of all who,
knew her, this rnsdlelne romplelsly eur-- d

her. Ouaranteed rure for torpid liver.
fldnsy disease, blllnusness, Jsondlee,
chUIS ., S nflLierer, general oeniiujr, nsr--
vousnaes t ana nwl - pmsnnmsr VlMt
tonle made. Pries tOo. et R, H Tan

FAB CLASH AT SPRINGFIELD
i'

Hit ter "twins-- ' Over . DlsoensaUT mi
riprlngftelrf, Orangeburg County, 8.

v C, Dispensary Burned Out
Peo-

ple Wth These Tho Latter Reply
' That Whoever Makes the Charge
'Will Gea Shot (lovernor Heyward

Is) Asked to Interfere, But Declines
Business) Interests) ef Columbus

Are Indignant at Banks' Decision to
Charge for Cashing; eureka, v

Observer Bureau,
' '

'f 110 Main Street, '

Columbia, . 8. - C Dec. 1 1

A serloua condition of affairs ap
pears to . exist, at i Springfield, In
Orangeburg county, on account of (ha
warring factions Into, whlch ffie town
haf been divided oh account of the
dispensary. At present ths dispenser
and his friends appear to have fita
upper hand, though a. clash with ths
mayor and some of ths better ele
ment Is expected. It Is hoped that
the cooler heads will be able to, con
trol matters and bring order oat ot
Chaos. A number ot fires belUvsd
to be of Incendiary Origin have oc
curred In the town recently, among
them the burning of the dispensary.
There are Intimations that the dis
pensary faction had something 'to do
with some of these fires, wTiile rumors
of this kind are said to be met wun
threats on the part of the dispinsa-r- y

side that anybody who makes such
an Insinuation will be shot, it is re
ported thst Shortly after the dlspen
sary fire, dispensary goods wera be
ing freely sold as tiger stock.

As yet the Governor has taken no
hand In the matter. A delegation
headed by the mayor of the twn has
been here to sea him and he 'nas
been requested' to take a hand an9
have th dispensary, which wss set
up in another place arter tt was
burned, closed and the town declared

dry. But hs does not feel that It
s up to him to act.

Cnlef Constable Hammett sent a
man to Springfield recently toslook In
to the alleged selling of dispensary
whiskey, but the man brought back
no evidence against the dispensary
side.
PROTEST AGAINST BANKS' AC

TION.
The Jobbers and other business ln-- i

erests of the city held an indigna
tion meeting at 4 o'clock this after
noon to protest sgainst the action
of the Columbia banks, In entering
nto an agreement effective January

1. wTiereby they have agreed to
charge their customers, regardless of
he slses of their deposits, for the

collection of checks and drafts on out-of-to-

points. The rate agreed upon
by tho banks Is IS cents on
checks for 125 and under, and

graduated charge for larger
amounts, the same as to drafts. Sev-
eral htiHlness houses have protested
hat this will result In their hanking
ostlng them from S0 to 1100 a

month more, and they are threatening
transfer their deposits to Atlanta,

Augusta. Charlotte and Baltimore.
They contend that the action of the
banks Is Injurious to the business In- -
ere.it of the city. The banks on tne
ther hand contend that they have
ollowcd the example of Charlotte,
'harleston, Augusta and other towns

of Columbia's size, and are doing so
In self-defen- lo offset the cost of
ollectlng from outside points.

The meeting of the Jobbers and
other business men this afternoon, to
protest against the proposed charges
of tho new clearing house association,
wss well attended and thoroughly
representative, but good feeling pre
vailed. The sense of the meeting
seemed to be that the banks should
make some charges to cover cost of
these collections, but It was unani-
mously held that the proposed rates
are entirely too high, and resolutions
to this effect were adopted, ana
placed In the hands of the following
committee to serve on the clearing
house association: W. J. Murray, E.
M Dupree. J. II Weill, A. M. Ulbbes,
li A. tiulgnnrd

The tire depart meiits of only four
towns so far have compiled with the
law passed y t.ie last legislature
giving them : per cent, for a widows'
and orphans' fund, of the gross fire
premiums collected In their respect-
ive towns. Comptroller General
Jones said y that unless others
qualify before January they will un-
der no circumstances get any such
money; that the 2 per cent, cannot
be collected In such towns falling, and.
no has no authority to extend the
lime. The towns that have complied
witn Cue cost of the sppartus they
operate are: Charleston. t$."8,28;
Darlington. lis. 100: Spartanburg
112,200; Greenville, 17,541.

ANOTHER DIWAPPKARANCB.
The Columbia police have another

disappearance mystery on their
hands, with anotner broken-hearte- d

young wife to listen to. This time
the man Is a young printer named L.
F. Kvans. who has been working as

theatre attache recently. He has
not been seen since Monday, when he
disappeared with u large quantity of
morphine. Intimating, when lsst seen,
tnat he Intended to suicide. He-leav- es

bride of only four weeks. ' His
clothing wss found y on the
banks of the canal, but so far there
Is no other clue.

Mr. Kvnns came here about two
years ago from Greensboro. N. C. and,
up to u, recent period had been work
ing for The Htate newspuper. He was
a d young man. and was
not known ss a drinker. His health
has been falling recently and he was
known to be very despondent on this
account. His bride was Miss Myrtle
Pennington, of the sales department
of Tupp's department store. She Is
a deserving young woman and, great
svmiutthv Is felt for her.'

Mr. James U. Jackson, the energet
ic and able business man of Augusta,
who knows how to bring things to
pass, wss hero to-ds- y In conference
with the Governor regarding the Hey-
ward county situation. He had no
news to give Out. but It is understood
tnat the advocates of the new county
in caee they fall In contesting tho
election will start" out on the light
again with slightly ' changed bounda-
ries and possibly a new name.

Tne Governor to-d- appointed
Ferdlnsnd Cherry township commis-
sioner for Sullivan's township,
Charleston county, vice Mr. Cosgrave,
resigned. This was In conformity
with the new regulation of ths Sulli-
van's Island suburb of CharKstoo
under a commission. The resignation

the termlantlon of a long light be-
tween the factions for control of ths V

island.
The following commissions to

business enterprises were Issued by'
the Kecretary tof State to-da- yt Oreers
Furniture Company; capital 11.000)
Incnrporstors, L. A. Stone, J, V.
rmlth. W. I). McCorkle. Btftlwaker,
Grocery Company, Qreenwood; capi-
tal $5,000; Incorporators, E. W. and
M. II. Htslwaker. George P. . Booth
Lumber Ompsny. turners; capital
110.000, R. I, Manning president;
George P, Booth secretary and tress--
ursr.

NOT1CB TO OCR CUSTOMERS.
J?? '. Wssd te announce thatFoley s llonsy ana Tar for eeuehs. colassnd lung troubles is not effected byi theNstbrnsr Fins Food and Dng lsw ss Ueislss.erugs. sad a reeontmeod It s a sfs-- frtUf ehlWren asd. adults-- - li.
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j
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on the scales

and choicest X n the face

When you buy
more .than you
It's heavier in your-stomac- h

than
Lard Is a foe to digestion.; If you . Cpttolene is never sold in bklk It is

. had the "stomach of' antstrich you piitvn in, carefully sealed tin pails."
could hardly withstand ,the ravages of When you .! buy v lard you have ; no' S
lard-soake- d pastry. You have probably rmtArti,ft e. frt ei:e ';,e.i Vi
foundthis oiA andV alregiven

you get
for.
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can afford ' to 1 use ' hotr

"... . ?:can get pure, neaiuuui,

! , ll ti. mM. m.
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: unnecessary! 7 Anyone 'can eats and ' the otheV hand, every pail of .Cottolenfy
digest food cookf .ithCo, the uniform-lthe'produ- ct

perfect shcxteiiing.' It is a pure.vcgl.vYoar
y take no chances' wuatever. V v
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oil. It, yourself if you;. . :
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COTTOLENE was grantee a GRAND PRIZE (klgbeet possible
award) aver all ether cooking fsU at the reeenl Louisiana
Ptarehaee Eseieeitien, and, food ceeked with COTTOLENK
anotW CRANO TRIZE. - ' w -,- ',- '. !. j. , , ;t
. "Horn Hmlpt"!m ooA e 300 eAoere ree(ee ifa--l t
;, y .Wrs. ITerer, k jsesrrs for m it ttomp, Vtym mddnm . .

V '.TeW. K. FmbbonA Cpny, CUcego, . t -- ,'
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ef ks.slseCOTTUtXhK mln.fr ssswt il.i ... m a ,u .rsss. Is
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